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Decl slon No • __ 5_:_~_9_4_S __ 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMHISSIm; 0.2' 'IHE STATE Oi C~I.FOR:-JIh 

LEON JONES, DBA LEON 
CENTURY SERVICE, 

Compla1na.""lt 

"IS. 

P: ... CI?IC T~LEPHONE & TELEGRAPH 
SYSTEM, A COP.POB..~TION, 

Defend.ant. 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

-------------------------------) 
Leon Jones, 1n propr1a persona. 

Case No. 5806 

Pillsbury, ~~dlson & Sutro and Lawler, ielix 
& Ball, by L. 3, Con~nt, for defendant. 

?oge:r ~;'rnebergh, C1 ty uttorney, by Al~n G. 
C~mpb~11, ~Ssistant City ~ttorney, and 
~ll~r C. Foster, Deputy City .;ttorney, 
for the City of Los ~~eles and w. H. 
Parker, Chief of Police of the C1ty of 
Los Angeles, interveners. 

The complaint of Leon Jones, d01nS bus1nesc as Leon 

Century Serv1ee, f11ed on Ausust 14, 1956, ~lleees th~t on or 

lEI.bout July 5, 1956, the defendant d1scontinued the telephone serv-

ice, to-wit: Num~r TE 49880, at the complainant's place of 

business, for the reason that an employee of the complainant was 

charged w1th using the telephone service to violate the law, 

namely, bookmaking; that at the time of the arrest the oompla1nant 

was not on the prem1ses and ~~s never awar~ of said activit1es 

~,t a.ny time; that as a result of the d.1scont1nunnoe of .'3orvice the 
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oompl~1ne~t has lost oonsider~ble business as in the operation 

of his auto repelr ~~slness and servioe s~a~ion the bulk of his 

oustomers telephone for pick-up services; and that the use of 

sald telephone servloe is a necessity in that for the past ten 

years the oomplalnant has used the same telephone number 

without ohange. The oomplainant prays that telephone servioe 

under number Terminal 49880 be restored to hiS premises located 

at 305 West Anaheim Eoulevard, Wilmington, California. 

On .~ugust. 24, 1956, the telephone company filed an 

answer, the princlpal allegation of whioh was that on or about 

July 5, 1956, it had reasonable os.use to believe that the tele

phone serv10e furnished to oomplainant under number Terminal 

4-9880 at ;05 west Anahelm Boulevard, Wl1mington, California, was 

be1ng or was to be 'used as an lnstrumentality direotly or in

directly to Violate or to ald and abet the violation of the law, 

and tM.t havlng such reasonable cause the defenda..""l.t was re~uired 

to dlsco~ect the service pursuant to the Commlsslon's Declslon 

No. 41415, dated April 6, 1948, in Case No. 4930 (47 Cal. 

F.U.C. 853). 

A publiC hearing on the oomplaint was held in Los 

Angeles on September 27, 1956, botore Ex~iner Kent C. Rogers 

and the matter was suo~itted. 

The compl~1nant testified that for ten years he has 

h..nd a servico station o.nd go.rsee at 305 West Anc.he 1m Boulevard, 

1;,ilmington, Califurnicj toot on July 5, 1956, he had an e:n.ployoe 

by the na~e of Boason working on the pre~se$;·that Beaoon 

\"lE'l..:) o.X":ro.::;~ea ~o:r 'oooloC'lle.king o.t complainant I s place o£ 'bu.~;i.nQ ss . 
in complainant's absence on July $, 1956; and that the telephone 
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was later removed. He further test1f1ed that Eeason 1S still em

ployed by h1m and that the telephone has not been re1nstalled. 

On cross-examlnatlon by the defendant, the compla1na,nt 

test1f1ed that he r~s never used the telephone for accept1ng or 

forwarding bets; and that he has advised 3e~son th;;",t he wlll M,ve 

to quit bookmak1ng. 

On cross-exam1r~t1on by the City, the complainant test1-

fled that Beason had bee~ employed by compla1nant at the above 

referred to pl".co of bus1ne::c for e.bout 2~ months prlor to the 

arrest; that compla1nant has taken bets over the telephone a few 

tlmes and placed the bets With people go1ng to the race tracks; 

that he does not take bets at present ~s he cannot make any money 

at 1t; and that he has never used the telephone to do bus1ness 

W1th a bookoaker. He further test1f1ed that 'he does not know where 

bets can be placed at present, and that he knows many bookmakers 

but has not pla.ced bets \,llth them .. 

EXh1b1t .No .. 1 is a copy of a letter from the Ch1ef of 

F~llce of the C1ty of LO$ hngeles to the telephone comp~ny, ad

vising it that compla1nant's telephone faclllt1es at 305 ~est 

Anaheim J i~1lm1ngton, ~der number '!'Ermina.l 4-9880, were belng used 

to forward e~d receive bets. A telephone company e~ployee test1-

fled that th1s letter was rece1ved by the telephone company on 

Ju.ly 5, 1956, and a centra.l office d.isconnection was effected 

pursuant to that request, and the service 1s still disconnected. 

The position of the telephone company was that 1t had acted w1th 

rea.sonable cause, as tha.t term 1s used in Decision No. 4l4l5, re

ferred to supra, in disconnecting the telephone service inasmuch 
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a.S it had received the letter designated 3!:i ExhiDlt No.1. 

The intervener, Clty of Los ~ngeles, presented eV1dence 

th~ough three of 1ts police offieers. 

A sergeant of the Los ;.ngeles Pollce Depa.rtment, ln 

charge of the F~rbor D1V1Slon Vice Detail, testifled t~t he had, 

prior to June 27, 1956, received information that bookmaking ac

tlvlties were being conducted at complainant's place of business 

and that complainant would take bets; that on June 27, 1956, he 

made arrangements for a policewoman to call and place a bet; that 

the policewoman called, but about the tlme of the call the com

plalnant left the preml::;es and compla.l.nant's employee Beason took 

the :oo11cewoman's 'bot al:'l.d marked it "1:''1 the w.sl.ll of complainant's 

shop; that Beason was placed under arrest for bookmaking; and 

that, in addition to the recording of the policewoman's bet, the 

officers found a betting marker in Beason's h~ndwriting on the 

premises; that Beason pleaded gullty to bookmaking; ~~e th2.t 

Beason is still employed by compla1nant. He testified that 1n his 

op1nion the telephone of compla1nant was a relay spot, or a number 

which a better oalls and from which the bet is relayed to a book-

maker. 

A policewoman of the 10s Angeles ?ollce Department 

te~tlfled that, pursuant to instructions from her superior, at 

about ;:55 p.c., on June 27, 1956, she called telephone numoer 

TErclnal 4-9880 and placed a bet with the party who answered the 

ph.one. 

Another pollce officer of the Clty of Los Angeles 

testlfied that he and the aforementloned off1cers were lnvest1gat!ng 
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eornplo.1ne.nt's place of bUSlnes:::: that arrangeQents were made to 

have the ~bove referred to pollcewom~~ telephone a ~et over com-

plainont'o telephone at 3:55 p.m., on June 27, 1956; that the 

call was made and Beason an:::wered the complainant's telephone ar..d 

wrote the bet on the service station wall; that the bet recorded 

was the bet the policewoman had ,l~ced; that Season was arrested 

and he stated that he had been working at the station for three 

months and t:aking bets for two months I and that he passes the 

action on tc' Leon. The officer furtr..er testified that While he' 

was In the ctation the telephone rang on several occasions and 

whe~ he answered the party c~lllng hung up, except that on one 

occasion he was given a bet over the telephone, and on ~other 

occaOlon the party calling asked for the results of a horse race. 

In the light of this record we find that the action of 

che telephone company was ~oed upon rea:onaole cause, as that 

term is used in Decision No. 4141.5, referred to supra. We further 

find th~t the telephone facilities in question were used for book-

~aking purposes. 

o R D E R ---"-'-

The complaint of Leon Jones agalr~t The PaCific Telephone 

lnd '!'elegraph Company l".avlng been fl1ed, a public hearing haVing 

been held thereon,;' the CommiSSion being fully advised in the 

?remlses and b~oing its decision upon the evidence of rceord, 

!T IS ORDERED that eomplair~trs request for restoration 
. 

of tel('~phone service be denied and that the com~lalnt be
7 

and it 

hereby ~s, dismissed. 

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that, upon the expiration of sixty 

1ay: after the effective date of this order, the eomplainant herein 
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mar file an application for telephone service'"and, if such filing 

i~ made, The Pacific Telephone and Telegraph Company shall install 

telephone service at complainant's place of business at ;05 west 

Anaheim Boulevard, Wilmington, C~lifornia, such installation being 

subject to all duly authorized rules and regulations of the tele

phone company and to the eXisting applicable law. 

The effective date of this orde~ shall be twenty days 

after the date hereof. 

Dated at __________ ~~Lo-s--An-~-c-!C-S----------, Californla, 

. .23~day of ---:,~--:a.~.;;;....;..;;.....;;..;;;..:a..;::;;......;:;;;;.. ____ , 1956. thic 

}ommiSSioners 


